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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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w^!xEr. Eylit I coelw:rl co.. cx^tlEttox. !. c. 26162

TO ALL \\/HOM TH]ISE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, -.. T .........., the said...........-................ t',trite

even date with these presents, ....-.... .... -.. .....el[,

lY-T,. Pn.t

in the full and just sum of................

t/

Dollars, to be paid.......

computed and paid...............

interest

any part
reference

nat. .-... in writing, ot'

d

,* tt7{

$ f
...,f......per cent. per annunr, to be

w
paid irr full; all interest not paid when due to bear priucipal; and if an1, portion of principat or

and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said due, at the option of the holder hereof,

and foreclose this nrortgage; said note further providing for an
g.

,......t.en...Irer.... c€rrL. .......besides all costs arrd expenses of collection, to be
the amount due on said note........, to be collectible as . part thereof, if the samc be the hands rrf an attorney ior collection, or if said debt, or
thereof, be collected by an attorney or
being thereunto had, as rvill more fully

by legal proceedings of any kiud (alt of which is secured under this rrrortgagc); as in and by t}te reid note........,
appear,

in consideration of the said debt and surn of rnoney aforesaid, and for the better aecuring the payrnent thereof to the said..

IY.IJ . le!
according to,the terms of said note......-., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to,.

J .I,'. $lhite
.ne ... ., the said..-..-

. .ll{.: L .: . . I.g!r-t -onat and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby eckaowledged, have granted, bargained, so ld and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

-situoto r lyls,rg ond bolng ln tho CoErtJ and St&t,6 &forosaidr Ln Greenvllle Tolrlahlp IknoEr Rfid desit'Jrot.d aa lot. 14 ond r.s of ths Eubdlvl'lon knoutr oE phrto citt vlo;;
eccor{tlnc r,o -6 !ls,t lacorded tn the R.i\{. C. Offleo for Greonvl1l6 Cormty in piot )toot<
'ni1 page 116, and hevlng th6 FolLovflng natea dnd botnd6, to-wlt,:
B"glrn tnC &! 8n tron pln on lhe new cut, rood {rt ihe corrEr of Lot No. I, ot & polnt
4ti.6 ?eet' frm tlle lnter:aectlon of y.U.C.l. Str66t anil sald nerFcut rood, dxd runntnGthence vith line of rot rro. ur lr. 0-20 rv. 14r., foot to p1n on o ten foot a116y; ?hon€wlth sold _.i\Lley Il. B1-47 E. 97 teor, to pln, cornor of lot o. 16i thsnce wit,h 1in6 oflot llo. -lir s. O-U q. L47.A ?eat to lron pin on nevFcut rood; thence with Bold nevcut-ro{rd l\. ttl-L'l It. 97.2 feet to tho bBginning corner. Bolng th€ ssr€ two lota orland conveyod to ne by E. Irmmr {aat€! by deed of ev6n d a,tg hsrervlth, the a8rBe notyot r€corded.
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